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you would llko to know tlioI names of tho kiddles who Judged tho
dolls that wcro entered In tho show which
took place out nt tho Hilly Clothiers' to-

day. Thoy were awfully chil-

dren, so I the dolls were

Just the tiniest bit worried to see if

their faces wero washed nnd their dresses

just tho freshest they had on. nnd ns to

ihoes and finger nails well, bcllevo me,

they wero careful.
for these were tho JiuIrcs:

Stewnrt, Knn Kitlcr

and Caroline ABhton. Don't you agree

with mo these dolls wero right to be

careful to have their hulr brushed nnd

curled nnd their sashes tel?
You know there wns a bnby show, too,

but the prizes wero not nwarded by

Judges, but t the amount of

cash paid In by the nnd grand-

mas, uncles, aunts, sisters, brothers and

fond parents. For the prizes wcro given
to tho number of votes received

by each baby, and some one

the hope that for the sake of

Place and Main Line Ilrnnch No. 1 of the
Red Cioss, the two

for which nil this has Wn
started, the vote? would roll up to n ma-

jority the size of that which United States
Senator Johnson tecclvcd in California

last Novemocr. i

Do you know really this nffnlr, which

started In as o pony show about live
so with Itsliasj ears ago,

many and various side shows that one

does not always It Is the Pony

Enow. But It was, ott know, and the
ponies, as well as the dolls nnd dogs,

looked and did their best.
And Mrs. Clothier a dandy

which was served fiom noon
on, so the dolls did not get hungry nor

their Judges cither, for that matter. I

heard that "Bella" (Jlrvln, "Emily" Has-

tings, Biooke, "Annie" Biooke

nnd Fltler wero among the
stylish dolls who are entered for tho

show.
Gladys Muller had charge of the

movies, nnd they wero wonders, they

tell me. Gladys Is still In tho school set,

so this was a matter
for her and her friends.

Mrs. Victor Mather, who was chairman
of tho pony show, the ex-

hibitors: Elslo Cassatt Stewart. Anita

I'orter Clothier, B. Clothier.

Fiances Powell, Dorothy Clothlor, Anita
Lydla Morris Clothier,

Florenco Clothier, the children
and the little girls, Caro-

line Ashton, the little Devcroux boy nnd
girl, Pauline Munn, Snowden,

Jean Scott, Frances Mills, Anne Ashton,
Catherlno Mather, Rita Dolan, Anne
Chew, Yeatman, Bllllo Wlster,
Edward Fitch, 3d, Victor Mather, Jr.,

Cassatt. Thomas
Joe Ryan. Wilbur Klapp, Jr.. Diexel
Paul, Jr., Stacy Lloyd, Jr., Francis Lie-be-

Marlln Scott. Bill Ashton.
Snowden. James Puul Mills, Ralph Pear-Bo- n

and Charles Mather, 2d.

WORD of warning to the wise, you
A know! Well, she decided to give a
shower to one of her friends the other
day, and when the time came all tho
girls were sitting round watching the
guest of honor open the and
listening as she lead the
which wero neatly Inscribed on each
card. When the hostess's present was
opened the face had a wor-

ried look, and she said to tho donor In

a low voice: "I don't quite
Did you mean to be funny or is it be-

cause of the war times?" Imagine tho
of the hostess und the de-

light of tho other guests when tho card
was held up and on It were seen the
words "Love nnd

Of course, It was she had
Just taken a card out of her case in the
dark and put It in without writing any
sentiment upon it. And, you see, sev-

eral days befoie It had been necessary
to send a card of to a filend,
and tho lines she had written were not
straight, so she used another card und
slipped the first one back Into the ense,
on'y to bring It out on this
occasion. After nil, the laugh over it
started the ball rolling for the evening's
fun. ' NANCY WYNNE.

Mrs. Thomas C. Foster nnnounces the
engagement of her daughter. Miss Jose-
phine C. Shlppen Foster, to Mr. Douglas
Southall Bright, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Ttob-e- rt

Southall Bright, of 7023
avenue. Chestnut Hill

Mrs. Clifford Lewis, of 30 South
street, will entertain the members

of the Iluchre Club tomorrow.

Mrs. George Carr, of 1863
road, gave n lunch-

eon yesterday to her daughter, Mrs. How-art- l

Freemont Okie. Mr. and Mrs, Okie,
who are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carr, will
leave for their home. Lost Cabin, Wjo.,
the latter rnrt of tho week.

Miss Elizabeth R. Heath, who has been
traveling In California with Mr. and Mrs.
William G. "Warden and Miss Agnes
Urokle, will return tomorrow to her homo
In St. Davids.

Mr. and Mrs. Ttollln H. Wilbur, of St.
Davids, are spending a few days In

Pa.

Miss Marlon Mulford the
bridge club of which she Is a member at
the her home In Wayne,

Among the members are Mr.
W. Daniel. Miss nieanor Verner,

Mrs. Herbert Treat, Mrs. Way,
Miss Helen Wilson, Miss Wntkin,
Mrs. Robert Daniel and the Misses Barrle.

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Derger, of
pent the week-en- d with their niece and

nephew, Mr. and Mrs. William Baker
Whelen, of Devon.

Mrs. Walter JenklnB Phillips returned to
her home In Bryn Mawr this week, after
Visiting In

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge R. Yarrow have
opened their place In Devon for the sum-- ,
mer.

Mr, Coleman Peace Brown, of Devon, left
on for During his
absence Mrs. Brown and her baby will visit
her sister. Urn. Wllllnm n Whelen. at

A Devon.
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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Annual Pony Show Opened Today Wynnewood
Home Mr. and Mrs. William Clothier.
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Photo t, Mnth ile Well
MISS MARGARET 0. RlillAK

Miss Remak will be an aide at the
pony show which will bo held this
nfternoon nt the country place of
Mr. anil Mrs. William .1. Clothier in

Wynnewood.

closed their city bouse nnd will pass tho
sunimern Radnor.

The m.u rlaee of Miss Helen Fling, daugh-
ter of .Mrs Joseph Olen Fling, of Greene
nnd Coulter streets. (Icrninntniin. nnd Mr.
Richard M. Bread, son of Mr nnd Mrs.
George Breed, also of Germanloun, will
take place on Saturday, June 2. In New
Orleans. La., where Mr. Breed Is stationed
In the Naval Coast Reserve.

Mr Morris Herkness. of Mendowbrook.
loft on Sunday for the officers' training
camp at Fort Niagara

The annual fete for the Ablngton Memo-
rial Hospital will be held this ear at
Latham Park June 5 from 2 until 7 o'clock

Many novelties hae been planned by
the different committees In tho way of
baskets, bags, fancy work and household
goods of every kind and description The
following are on the committee In charge:
.Mrs. M. IC Nelffer, of Wyncotc . Miss husan
Tulmor, of Wyncote; Mrs. William Robin-
son, of Willow Grove ; Mrs. Walter 1IK
of L'lklns Park, and Miss Sara Pearson, of
Jenklntown.

Mrs John Gilbert, of Rydal, will give
a dance for tho nurses nf the Ablngton
Hospital, In the beautiful new nurses' home
at Ablngton, on Tuesday, May 22.

Mr. Richard D. Woolley. of Noble, has
left for the otllcers' training camp at Fort
Nlagarn.

Tho Pennsylvania Society of Colonial
Dames of America has Issued Imitations
for an Informal talk to bo given by Mr.
Albert Cook Myers on "William Perm nnd
His Times; Some Researches and Experi-
ences," at Stenton Mansion on Thursday
afternoon. May 24. at 3 o'clock. A patriotic
nddress by Mr. Walter George Smith will
follow. Tea will be served on the lawn

Tho Alpha chapter of 'the Phi Delta Psl
Sorority will rIvo its spring dance on Satur-
day evening at Wynnefleld Country Club
for tho benefit of the American Red Cross.
Tho cciimlttee In charge Includes Miss
Helen Chatham. Miss Mildred C'onrey and
Miss Genevieve Long,

Mr and Mrs. S. J. ICeeley entertained In
honor of their daughter. Miss I'rllla Keeley,
on her twentieth bltthday last evening.
Flags formed the decorations Tho guests
were Miss Dora Kurtz. Miss Margaret

Miss Kathryn Mlelke, Miss ICnthryn
Proud Miss Ra Murtha, Miss Dorothy
Relneke, Miss Ruth Franks, Miss Mae
Budd, Miss Ann Roberts, Miss Mary Rellly,
Miss Beatrice Reed. Miss Alice Dunn. Miss
Marjorle Carlsen. Miss Ruth Selgler, Mias
Ivy Richards, Miss Vernon Hellings, Miss
Beatrice Thompson, Miss Aubrey Jnckson.
Mr. Leon Godshall, Mr. James Whitford,
Mr. Leo Cook, Mr. Simon McCioskey, Mr.
Thomas Reider. Mr. Joseph Tlerney. Mr.
John Doyle. Mr. Harold Sleber. Mr. Robert
Gladfelter. Doctor Vlegel, Mr. Earl Jackson
and Mr. William Dunn.

Along the Main Line
The marriage of Miss Julia Dorsey Mus-se- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mus-se- r.

of 17 Simpson road, Ardmore. and Mr.
Layton B. Register, of Hnverford, will be
solemnized at noon on Saturday, May 2C, at
St Mary's Church, Ardmore. The matron
of honor will be Mrs. Fredorlck Musser. of
Bloomsburg, Pa and the bridesmaids will
be Miss Dorothy Grubb, of Ardmoro; Miss
Dorothy Foltz, of Chestnut Hill: Miss Mnry
Johnston, of Wilmington, and Miss Kathe-rln- e

Patterson, of Charlestovn, W. Va., a
cousin of Miss Musser.

Miss Anno Musser Evans, a little cousin
of tho bride, will be flower girl, and Master
William Wilson, of Detroit, nephew of the
bride, will act as page.

Mr. Register will have his brother, Mr. II.
Bartol Register as best man.

A small breakfast will Immediately follow
the ceremony, and will be attended only
by the members of the families nnd n few
intimate friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Hoffecker, of the
Athens Apartments, Ardmore. are receiving
congratulations upon the birth of a daugh-
ter, Friday, May 11.

Along the Reading
The Rydal chapter of the Red Cross held

Its regular weekly meeting yesterday at
the home of Mrs. John Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mathleu have re-

turned from their honeymoon and are oc-

cupying their new home on Summit avenue.
Jenklntown. Mrs. Mathleu will be remem-
bered as Miss Eleanor Jones, of Jenkln-ow- n,

There will be a class In dietetics started
In Red Cross workas a branch of study

for members of the Huntingdon Valley
branch of that organization. The classes
will be held in the Ablngton High School's
domestic science department and will be
conducted by the teacher of that study in
the school.
i

Mrs. Ralph W. Eaton, of Norwich. Conn.,
her sister, Mrs. Andrew Iv. Borda,

at her home on Cedar Street, Jenklntown.

Germantown
A musicals will be given at the Delmar

on May 25 for the benefit of the Red Cross
work.'
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celebrating the forty-eight- h anniversary of
their wedding.

Mrs. E. R. Littleton, of the Fairfax
Apartments, bns her cousin, Mrs Jacob
Hess, of Council Bluffs, la., as her guest
for scvernl days.

West Philadelphia
Mrs Lawrence It. Ueldnoiir, of Fifty-thir- d

street and (lalnor road, entertained
tit cards today in honor of Mlrs Elizabeth
J Bernard, whose marriage to Mr. Jay Wnl-hir- e

folvltt will trl'e- - place on May 23. Tho
guests were Mts. Walter r Zimmerman,
Mrs. M Gordon Brlnckle, Mrs Haloid L.
Miner, Mrs Clinrles Stewart. Mrs Charles
Lees, Mrs Ira F ruhriiiatin, Mist Malvlna
I'rban. MIsa Helen (' .McCoy. Miss .Margaret
H'blteslde Miss hnbel M Bernard and
.Miss El z.ibeth J llernuid

Mr nnd Mis Charles C Bulkeley. of
SMS Hazel meriue. are lsltlng friends in
York mid Gcltsburg, Pa.

Mr nnd Mrs Siegfried Goldstein
the i ngara'tiient of their daughter.

Mls I'nthnrlim Gladys Smith, to Mr. Tlieo-dor- e

Aslimend Mehl. of Wayne, Pa., nt n
lirldgo afternoon. glen ut their
home, Sii'ifi P melton awnue

North Philadelphia i

The marriage of Mlns Helen It Sulllxnn of
1038 .Smtti (Jratz street, il.im.lner ,,f n,..
late Mr and Mr, Michael J Su'llinn, andMr John J Abbott will bo t witha nuptial mass on Tuesilaj morning. June
5. In St Elizabeth's Roman Catholic Chinch
Tuenl-tlili- il and lleiks freet. Miss Mary
E Ktdlluin will attend her sister, nnd Mr
James A Dougheity will be the bride-
groom's best man. The nt home cuds ali-
tor nfter June Hi at 702 South Fifty-secon- d

street.

Dr G Walter II. Conrad, of Tioga and
Eighth stieits has been appointed first
lieutenant of the medle.il corps nf the

of the Frilled States army .Mis
Conrad, who was .Miss Lillth Gllehrlst, Is a
registcieil nurse in l'eniislniil.i and will
accompany the doctcr to France.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph tf Tomllnson, of
West Venango street, left on Satuidaj for
York. 1'a . were .Mr Tnnillnson will lepre-sen- t

KendiMtnn Lodge. No sill,. Independent
Older of odd Fellows, at Hit) ilinual Slate
session.

Miss Seeb.uii. nsslstid by the members
of her Bible c.in, will gle a "mitten
pnrt" tonight In the social hall of the
Bethel Lutheran Church. Fifth street and
Sedge) axeriue.

The Penn Bemficl.il Assciiatlon held n
general mietlng last Sunday nt 3027 West
Dauphin slteet The secretary. Mr. N.
Hyvan. made the opening address nnd gae
u report of the association for the last thiee
months

Mr L Bernstlne was unanimously elected
lo president refreshments were sencd

and music and darning fo'lowed. The mem-
bers present were Xlr. J Dogole. Mr. !

Rubin, Mr S Ellmer. Ml. II Rultlii. Mr
X Hjinan. Mr S P.einiMi. Mr B Zellln, Mr.
J Rosnf and Mr II. Itosof.

Imitation, lii.- - been Issued for n pack-ag- o

part) to be held on May 20 at the home
of Mr Ben llurrls, 2020 Nottb Twent)-n'nt- h

stieet. In honor of tho Mnh.i Bo)s'
Club, which has Just been nignulzed The
room in which the piity will be held will
be decorated with lloweis of the club colors,
arranged to spell the club's name.

The music will be furnished bv the Malm
Orchestra Mr. Flshman will head tho
entertainment with his new one-a- play,
entitled "The Innocent Victim." This will
be fol.owed by Mr S Hums with bis dia-inat-

recitations and by the school act of
Mr. M. Abrnnis Mr Ben Han Is will gle

dialogue". After the enteitaluiuent
lefreshments will be scred.

Roxborough
Miss Ellabeth Carpi liter intel tallied lit

luncheon and cards today at ber homo In
Norritmvn Her guests were from this
section and included .lis Elisabeth Hey,
Miss Helen Ilehfuss, Mlsi Roberta Ilea Nelll.
Miss Mildred Hey. Miss Jane Green, Miss
Mnilnu ClaiK. Mr- - Fredeilck Met nil
Brecbt, Mrs. Richard He). Mrs. Charles
Kruger, Mrs. Harvey Motts and Mrs.
Chailes Ct earner

The Young Men's Literary Institute of
the Falls of Schuylkill will give n noxelty
party, followed b) i dance, on Saturday
eienlng at their clubhouse.

The members of the Mo)er Memorial Bap-
tist Church will give an sup-
per, preceded by tin interesting; piogram of
music, toinoriow o piling In tho chain 1.

Maua.MinU and Krani" axenues The Hi-v- .

P 11. Moyer, the i iislnr, will bo toast-maste- r.

Weddings

DFLLES BltlNTON
A pretty wedding of luteiest to soolet)

took place today at St. .Mary's Church.
Aidmoic. when .MIh Anna lllmiey Brlutoii,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ferreo Brlntou,
of liil.i Itltteuliouse stictt, became Un-

til ido of Mr. Joseph I t ley Dulles, ;d The
ceremony took place at 12:'10 o'clock
and was performed by the Itev Gioigo
I'omcroy Allen, lector of tilt; i hill ill Miss
Brlutoii, who was given In manlago by
her fnt her. wore a gown of white satin
made with a court train. Orange bios,
soms fastened the tulle veil here and thero
and she carried gardenias.

Miss Caiollne Ives Ilrlnton attended her
sister ns maid of honor, and wore a
frock of flesh-col- georgetto and a black
horsehair bat, faced with bluo and
trimmed with Iduo elet streamers and
tiny French roses She cairled pink roses.
The bridesmaids. Including Miss Grace fat-
ter Beach, of Washington ; .Mrs. Camcton
Macbod. of Boston; Miss Katberlne de
Forest, of New Haven, Miss Helena Robin-
son. Miss Marjorle Paul Morris, Mrs Bob-e- tt

Halt- - Davis and Miss Frances Tyson,
wore white georgette frocks, made quite
simply; largo black nnd blue hats, tilmmed
with bluo velvet streamers, and carried
arm tiouimets of larkspur. Mr Dulles
had Mr. Buteman Dulles as best man, and
the ushers were Mr. II Longstreth Brown,
Mr. Hnlton Cownrd. Mr William Leo Dick-
son, Jr , Mr. Charles Dulles and Mr. Fred-
erick R. Leldy. A reception followed nt
101 South Twenty-firs- t street. After an ex-
tended wedding Journey Mr and Mrs. Dulles
will live at 12.11 Chestnut street until the
nutumn.

BBAY SCHLITTLER
The marriage of Miss Katharino Sehlltt-ler- ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sehlltt-ler- ,
of North Twenty-nint- h street, to

Dr. Edwin W. Bray took place last evening
nt the homo of the bride's parents. The
Rev. Dr. Robert Johnson, of tho Twenty-nint- h

Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
of which the bride Is the organist, per-
formed the ceremony. The brldo was given
In marriage by her father and attended by
her Bister, Miss Anna K. Schllttlcr. Mr.
Harry Fletcher Bray was his brother's
best man. The service was followed by n
largely attended reception. Doctor Bray and
his bride left oij a short western trip, and
will be at home after May 25 at 3150 North
Twenty-thir- d street.

HARVEY ELLIS
A wedding will be solemnized tonight nt

the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Rowlnnd It.
Ellis, 4933 North Twelfth street, when their
daughter. Miss Evelyn Ellis, will be mar-
ried to Mr. Gilbert L. Harvey by the Rev.
Dr. Dayton Roberts, of the Temple Presby.
terlan Church. Franklin and Thompson
streets. Mr. Ellis will give his daughter
in marriage, and she will be attended by
Miss Arline Wlckersham, The bride will
wear a robe of brussells net and laco and
a ell of tulle caught with orange blossoms.
Miss WickerBham's gown Is of white net
trimmed with silver lace. Mr. Joel Harvey
wU be his brother's best man. The cere
mony will be followed by a reception.
Upon their return from an extended trip
the bridegroom and bride will be at home

artn.'.. Twelfth atreet ami win re--

WEDNESDAY, MAY" Yfc l&7'Tfe.,Z5rfJxl
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"My dear lady, I go further than liclievinR in woman suffrage. I mnintain thnt man and woman are equal
in every way."

"Oh, Professor! Now you're bracking."

CONTRABAND
A Romance of the North Atlantic

By RANDALL PARRISH

t'hnpter XXV Continued
STEPPED forward, tinnblo longer to re-

strainI the action.
"You dog of n. liar." I said fiercely. "I

know )ou aro armed, but "

"Walt. Captain llollls," and ber fingers
caught my arm. "This matter Itnolves me,
and I wish to hear tltii facts Go on,
please "

Mi Cann grinned Into my face, but kept
one hand behind him. gripping his revolver.

"There Is not much to tell," he went on,
almot Jauntily "1 saw exactly bow things
were going befoie wo left the bolt. I

Knew Holiis'a reputation ashore, and deter-
mined to wiuii ou of his purpose, but had
no nppoitiinlty. Besides 1 felt jnu had so
poor all opinion of mo that probably you
would not listen."

"You wcro greatly mistaken, Mr ."

she said pleasantly. "I would have
gluilli received our advice You vvcio my

lather's friend "

I could lead the man's surprise In his
face The graclousness of her words was
a shock. et bis egotism made him Instantly
ber victim

"You mean you trusted me? That yuu
would have listened?"

"Most assuiedl) How coulll you think
otherwise? I knew you wero not yourself
In the boat, and tho treatment to which
von were subjected was brutal I owed
iny life to you equally with Captain llollls,
mid nm very giatcful. have never for-

gotten that you have been u guest In our
home, a business associate of my father's
Whv should I not have confidence hi you?"

I "looked at her In amazement, but her
Wh.it.dld this mean?eyts never met mine

Was the gill acting a pait? Was slio en-

deavoring to deceive him. or was sbo
speaking now In deadly eamcht? Nothing
in her manner or In the totio of ber voice
gave me a clue. She appealed earnest,
frank, sincere, and I .held silent, realizing
that whatever her secret purpoie might be,
m ivoids of mine would change It As for
McCann, the very Impression of his faco
pictured his delight, his conviction of her
sincerity It v. as almost too good to bo
true, yet his vas not a nature to doubt his
own attractiveness

"I I you surprise me," lie stammered,
absolutely forgetting my presence. "I I
assure vou I was actuated by tho highest
motives' in all my efforts. My my duty
wns to you and your father. Tho Interest
between 5011 and llollls then has not gone
so far as to bo beyond my power to
remedy?"

She smiled
"Oh, no ; I assure you "

'He turned and faced me, the bully In him
Burglng to the surface.

"I will com rise with Ztiss Carrlngton
alone. You were oidered to your stateroom
before "

"I did not so understand. I was merely
told to go below "

"Well, you umlerstand now. Open the
door ; go in and close It "

To resist would have been utter foolish-
ness. I could see the gleam of the gun In
his hand nnd realized that bo only

nn exciue to uso It. Moie, there
was nothing In the expression of the girl's
face to Insplro me to resistance Sbo did
not even glance toward mo or exhibit the
slightest interest. Yet never did I hato,
despise the fellow more than at that In-

stant. Every nerve In me throbbed with
the desire to reach out nnd crush him vilth
my hands. Aye. and I would have done It.
risking his shot, staking nil oil my strength
nnd epilckness. had I not seen nt that mq-me- nt

White appear at the head of tho stairs,
staring down at us his hand still gripping
the door of tho companion. Even as he
hesitated Dade emerged from the steward's
pantry laden with dishes. McCann saw
them also, and nls courage flared up.

"Don't forget, llollls," and his volco had
In It the old harshness, "that you are no
longer captain of the Indian Chief. Return
to your room."

With hands clinched in Impotent rage,
not even venturing a reply. I stepped back,
ward. As I crossed the threshold McCann
closed the door, and I heard the key turn
In the lock, No other sound reached my
cars except a smothered laugh nnd the
rattle of dishes as Dado deposited his load
on the table, I waited n moment, bending
close to tho wood, in the hopes of over-- ,
hearing some scrap of conversation, but the
intervening door was sufficiently solid to

ht out all semblanco of sound. Trem
bling still with anger and dated by the
atrange action of the.girl I nank back upon

CARRYING IT TOO FAR

I'opjrlBlit Life 1'uMlshlni;

All sbo bod dono and said appeared so
natural It really ooourred to mo at once
that she might lie actinir a nart. seeking
in this way to gain McCann's confidence
in order to win from him the Infmmatlon
we requited. It was only as I sat thero
In silence, brooding over ovety detail, that
tills possible conception began to slowly
dawn upon my mind That she trust
tho man In any way was virtually im-
possible, for ho had revealed to her his
true character In so many ways the mem-
ory could not bo blotted out No. her
graclousness must lie assumed to cloak :i
purpose ; her quick womanly wit had In-

stantly grasped tho only avenue to escape.
Why, how- - swiftly that wit hnd worked In
her rapid explanation of our overheard

1 think of nothing to say;
could call up, upon tho spur of the mo-
ment, no cemhinatlnti of circumstances
which would make tin- - spoken wotds sound
intelligible. But slin had ; she had In-

stantly fitted the very phrase which sounded
tiie most suspicious Into a remaik so

natural as to even convince Mc-

Cann she spoke truly Strange she should
have thought of that; thai she should havo
hit upon the very Idea most apt to de-

ceive him I could hear ber voice, soft,
hesitating, repeating again the words- "Cap-
tain llollls has asked me If If I thought
1 could learn to like him. and I said I

thought I could. That was all" It was
nu explanation no man would likely ques-
tion; even In his suspicion and anger it

conviction to McCann. And the
words embarrassing words they must have
been were spoken to save me; wete uttered
for my sake

As the full knowledge of this tiuth grew
apparent I was able to view all that bad
incurred later In a different light She
had simply accepted her ono chane-e- ; had
grasped with womanly Intuition the single
weapon left nt her command All at once,
inspired b.v sudden confidence, sho bad de-

termined to fight out the battle alone.
Gill as she vias in years, her experience
In tho world had been that of a woman,

and sho Instinctively realized her power the
powei of wealth, of beauty and of youth.
Posslbiy she was not wholly unaware that
McCnr.n exhibited already personal interest
in her if not, she certainly felt confident
that she could arouse such Interest if she
made the endeavor. My questioning, my
doubt, turned to admiration. It had been
beautifully done, so deftly accomplished as
to dec've even me Ave! and tho method
had succeeded with McCann I recalled the
expression of surprise, of gratification, of
awakened pride on the man's face. Ho
had tio power of resistance left ; he was
already putty In her hands,

True, but would he remain so? The
game Eho played was a dangerous one; if
sho ventured too far sho would discover
the brute lurking In him still. And be had
the power, tho physical power, to wreak
vengenneo onco he suspected deceit. His
money, his education, his force made him
supreme o.i board : neither Liverpool or
White would venture to oppose any plan
he might rromulgatc, and, with their back-In- g.

tha mutinous crew would be found
obedient enough. Indeed, they hnd gone so
far already they must stick together now
for mutual safety.

And the-- e was no ono to help ber If she
made a slrgle false step absolutely no one;
she was a lamb among wolves. I paced tho
nnrrow space, forgetful of all else except
this peril which Imagination pictured, pans.
Ing to listen at the door nnd glancing out
the open port on the vista of tea nnd sky.
God ! how weak, how-- helpless I was alone,
a prisoner, with no weapon nt hand; no
knowledge even of where the others on
whom I cculd depend were confined. If I
could plan. If I could even hope to act, I
was ready enough to perform a man's part;
but even this was denied me. Thoso fellows
would never release me .again, not fir n
moment, 1 would be compelled to take ob-

servations, to calculate position, to trace
our sailing :ourse nn the chart, hut not for
an instant would I bo left again unguarded,
either on deck or In the cabin. McCann
would see to that.

The afternoon passed, dragging Its weary
hours. Nothing happened to relieve the
monotony and dread of Bolltude. No one
approached the door of the stateroom, not
even tp offer me food, and my ears were
able to distinguish no sound of movement In
the main cabin. Occasionally footsteps
nassed along the deck overhead, and once
or twice I heard tha voice of Liverpool, alng

I

Company, lleprlnted by special arrangement.

waters and telling ma the ship held to Its
southwest course, but the ocean, so far ns
I could see, remained desolate, tho horizon
unbroken by a gleam of sail or smudge of
smoko. No echo of a cry reached mo fromnny lookout aloft The vessel proceeded
QUlell) no effort being made apparently to
achieve speed. I Judged our rate would not
exceed eight knots, and decided there was
either n scarcity of men In the stokehole, or
clso they were conserving fuel to nttalngreater spoed during tho hours of darkness.
j ne nrigni sunlight began to fado Into apurple dusk.

CHATTER XXVI
A French Man-of-w-

NO FOOD was brought me during the
nfternoon, nor had I eaten all day. yetmy mental state was such I had no con-

sciousness of hunger. The rattle of disheswas about the only sound reaching mo fromtho cabin making mo aware of the passage
of time. Thus I could determine whenDado set and cleared the table. The lastmeal of the day hung on until long nfterdark, and I had given up nil thought ofbeing remembered The sea without was
shrouded In blackness, except for the faintglimmer of starlight reflected along thacrests of racing billows. Within I bad dls.covered no means of creating a light, al-
though my ejes wero sulllelently uccus-tome- d

to the dimness to enable me to move
about my narrow- - quarters safely enough.
From the sound of his voice, which occa-
sionally i cached me thiough the open port,
1 was aware that Jim White had charge
of the deck above, and the revolutions
of tho screw Indicated a marked Increase
In speed, probably to twelve knots.

It must have been between eight nnd
nlnn n'clne-- when tho key turned In the
lock of my door nnd Liverpool looked In.
Tho light from the swinging lamp in tho
main cabin flared Into my eyes, blinding me,
yet I recognized his face, and saw Dade
close behind him bearing a tray. Neither
man spoke, but Red, having assured him-se- lf

of my presence, stood nslde nnd mo-
tioned tho steward to enter. The latter
deposlte-- the laden tray on the desk and
limited out sllentl). every movement show-In- g

him thoioughly cowed by his guardian.
Realizing that any word from me would
only result In Insult I remained silent, and
the two disappeared, closing and locking
tho door behind them. I confess I ate the
food with relish, for It was well cooked and
served with some daintiness. After a second
cup of coffee I felt much more like ray-sol- f,

rummaging through the captain's chest
until I found some tobacco and a pipe,
which I at onco appropriated to my own
use. No one returned for the emptied
dishes, and I sat for a long while at the
open port smoking, the blue spiral swept
away by the rush of air and my eyes on the
starlit waters.

My mind was busy enough, Car too busy
to permit of sleep, yet my thoughts brought
me nowhere. The situation, from my point
of view, was absolutely hopeless, No doubt
I could break down the door, but this
would only creato nn alarm, and I would
emerge Into tho grip of a dozen men. Even
If free thero was no possibility of my
winning back control of the ship alone and
unaided. Every weapon on board was In
possession of the mutineers, and they were
taking no chances on having their plans
overturned. The leaders, at least, realized
the desperate situation In which they had
placed themselves by lawless action and
would permit no one to stand In the path
of their escape.

The very grim silence with which food
had been given me Intensified my feeling
that no mercy was contemplated. They
would use me; would command my knowl-
edge of navigation, would compel me to
guide them to the exact spot chosen and
then what? The answer was a blank, a
silent horror Into whoso mystery I could not
even look,

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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